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Joycee-ettes complete
plans for fashion show

The Joycee-ettes were the

guests of the Mount Joy
Welcome Wagon at 7 rinity
Lutheran Chu ch for their
Oct. 17th meeting An

exciting program by nypno-

tist John Shenk was enjoyed

by everyone. Each club held
its own business meeting
before Shenk's program.

Final plans were discuss-
ed for an upcoming fashion
show/card party. scheduled
for Wednesday, Nov. 14th,

at 7:30pm at the Mount Joy
American Legion. The
theme will be ‘‘Holiday

Splendor’’ and the fashions
will be provided by Grace
Blough Apparel and Chap-
man’s Apparel of Elizabeth-
town. Hand-made door
prizes will be given away
and shopping sprees at
Grace Blough’s and Chap-

man’s will be raffled.
Co-chairwomen for this

project are Sue ".Pomas and
Cindy Stoner. Tickets may
be purchased by calling
653-2604 or by contacting
any Joycee-ette.

Again this year the Joycee
-ettes will run their
“*“Thanksgiving Basket’
project which will be chaired
by JoAnn Aument. Each girl
contributes canned goods
and foodstuffs which will be
given away to a needy
family in Mount Joy.

In a new project, chaired
by JoAnne Nolt, live Christ-
mas wreaths will be made.
Place your order with any
Joycee-ette.

The Joycee-ettes would
like to welcome a new
member, Linda Sherk.

—Beverly Swanson

Jacquie McCurdy shows off the outfit she will wear
in the fashion show. The outfit is from Grace Blough,
in Flizahethtown

Football Banquet to be

held November 13th

The 1979 Football Ban-
quet in honor of the Donegal
Fighting Indians will be held
on Tuesday, Nov. 13th, at
Hostetter’s Dining Hall, at

6:30pm. Varsity, Junior
Varsity and Junior High
Football players and cheer-
leaders are invited as guests
of the Football Booster
Club.

General admission will be

$6.00 for adults, and $4.00
for children under 10.
Tickets may be purchased

by calling these numbers:

653-5363; 426-3378; or the

High School office,
653-1871.
The next Football Booster

Club meeting will be held on
Nov. Sth at the high school.
The public is invited and will
be welcomed.

The Susqehanna Times’
Mount Joy editor, Cherie
Dillow, received the follow-
ing letter concerning our
“Parent of the Week”

column.

Dear Mrs. Dillow,

I know [your son] Scott. I

wish that you could pick my
mom for parent of the week.
My moms name is: Jackie
Gainer. You might know my
dad from P.T.G. he is the
vice president. My mom is
very nice. But she can get
mad sometimes but she
does it because she loves us.
So that is why you should
pick her for Parent of the
Week.

Yours Truly,
Lori Gainer—10
Kelly Gainer—6
Traci Gainer—4

‘“Was I surprised to hear
about that letter!”
Jackie Gainer of Mount Joy.
“It really took me by
surprise because Lori was
grounded the week she sent
you the letter.
“You try so hard to do the

right thing in raising you
children,’’ Jackie continued,
‘““and just when you think
your getting no where they

turn around and do some-
thing like this. It sure makes
everything worthwhile.”’
When we arrived the

whole family was there to
greet our reporter. Jackie,
her husband Larry, and the
three girls, Lori, Kelly and
Traci. The girls were all very
excited, especially Traci,
who could hardly sit still
during the interview.

It was obvious that the
family enjoys being to-
gether. ‘Kelly just started
first grade, and Traci really
misses her two sisters while
they are away at school all
day,”’ said Jackie. Traci was
having a good time while
her sister were home,
tossing around a ball with
Kelly.
How does a family have

fun together today?

said -
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Jackie and Larry Gainer with their children, Traci, Lori and Kelly

Parents ofthe Week
Jackie and Larry Gainer

“We do many things
together, but I think the
most important ones are the
simple things,”’ remarked
Jackie. The family likes to
take walks together and now
that fall is here they play in
the leaves. :
“We play games

Life,’’ said Lori.
‘And Candyland,’’ added

Kelly.
The Gainers like to do

many things as a family.
Each fall they visit Gettys-
burg to see the changing
leaves. In the summer they
go to Hershey Park. ‘I like

to go on the Sooper Dooper

Looper with Dad,” grinned

Lori.
The family also took a trip

to Florida this past spring.
All three girls agreed that
they liked Disney World
better than anything else.

‘Family trips like that are
fun,’’ remarked Larry, ‘‘but
it is also important to share
your everyday life with the
children. I am active in the
Jaycees, and I often take
one of the girls with me to
events that we sponsor. Lori
was with me last week at the
Mixed Doubles Run. It is
important to share your life
with your children: to let
them see what you are

doing.”
“We feel that it is very

important to set a good
example for our children,”
added Jackie. ‘‘Everyone
makes mistakes and we
want our girls to know that
they will to. We want to
show them how to live

through their mistakes, and
how to overcome them.

‘I also feelit is important
to show affection within the
family, both toward Larry
and to the girls. We want
them to have an understand-
ing of true family love; I

believe it will stay with them
for the rest of their lives.
“The church is also

important in our family,”

continued Jackie. The girls
all said that they enjoyed

like

attenting Sunday School.
“We're having special

discussions on the family

right now. It is funny, but all
of a sudden the family is
coming up in everything we
are doing. We feel fortunate
that we have a good strong

family. It seems to be
getting stronger because of
all the little things that have
been happening to us.’’ The
Gainers attend the First
Church of God in Elizabeth-
town.

[continued on page 12]

Predicto says Donegal
over Norlebco, 21 to19

Here are Dr. Predicto’s

predictions for next week’s

games:

SECTION ONE
Lancaster Catholic over

Lebanon
Wilson over Hempfield
Manheim Township over

Conestoga Valley
Governor Mifflin over

Conestoga Valley
Cedar Crest over McCaskey

The Donegal High School
faculty defeated the girls’
J.V. tennis team by a score
of 4 to 3. All the doubles

were cancelled in the middle

of play because of rain.
The results of matches

were as follows:

1. Cindy Brubaker over
Mrs. Paden 6-5;

2. Miss Charles over Amy
Keffer 6-2;

3. Ruthellen McMartin

over Miss Gino 6-1;

4. Mrs. Zangari over
Tammi Stephens 6-3. (Mrs.

Zangari was Miss Etsell’s
tennis coach when she was

in high school.)
S. Jodi Brubaker over

Mrs. Lal 6-4;
6. Mr. Loercher (playing

lefthanded) over Kim Perry

SECTION TWO

Warwick over Penn Manor

Columbia over Ephrata
Manheim Central over

Solanco

SECTION THREE
ELCO over Lampeter-

Strasburg
Annville-Cleona over

Cocalico
Garden Spot over

Lebanon Catholic
Donegal over

Northern Lebanon
21-19

DHS faculty beats J-Vs
Faculty wins at tennis;
Loercher handicapped

and Cindy Peifer 6-0. (Mr.

Loercher is ranked in
Middle Atlantic States and
should have been handicap-
ped a little more);

7. Mrs. Deb Reuter over
Wendy Gantz 6-2;

8. Miss Gino and Mrs.
Zangari-vs. Stacey Ricedorf
and Kay Pomeroy, 3-3 when

cancelled for rain;

9. Mr. Paden and Miss
Charles vs. Emmy Zuch and
Lori Harvey, 5-0. Paden and
Charles cancelled for rain.

Both teams made a great
showing in the wind. The
balls were difficult to judge
in the wind.
Thank you to the faculty

members who participated
from the girls’ J.V. team.

—XKitty Jo Etsell 


